ABOUT THE PROGRAM:

Hilton™ is making the career transition easier for current and former military members and their families. The Hilton Honors™ Military Program provides up to 100,000 hotel points to eligible Transitioning Service Members, Veterans, Military Spouses, and other eligible persons to support needed travel for verifiable employment-related activities, such as a job search, training for a new job, or finding housing. Veterans can also find the American Job Center closest to them in Missouri at [https://jobs.mo.gov/career-centers](https://jobs.mo.gov/career-centers) and ask to speak to someone who works with Veterans.

The Hilton Honors Military Program is available in Missouri and is designed to assist Veterans, Transitioning Service Members (TSMs) and qualified spouses. This program is an extension of the Hilton Honors point-based reward program and as a Hilton Honors Military Member, you may receive up to a maximum of 100,000 lifetime points. Points are awarded based on location of the Hilton property selected.

How do I enroll? Visit [joinhonors.com](https://joinhonors.com) to register for points or call: 800-548-8690 to enroll (Registration requires a name and a valid email address). Then visit your nearest Job Center with your rewards number and proof of eligibility status. Register in [https://jobs.mo.gov/](https://jobs.mo.gov/) and provide staff with your job search activity, location and date(s) of event. Staff will complete the referral form and forward it for approval by the Office of Workforce Development. Once approved, you will receive an email from Hilton indicating you can begin using your points.

~ Points can be redeemed at any Hilton property ~

The Missouri Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Missouri Relay Services at 711.